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I bate to asp anything that seems calcu+

fated to steel ethers,. against the prayers ,or
the unfortunate and'necessitous, yet an exten-
sive, protracted experience has lea me to the
conclusion that nme-tenths of those who
solicit loans of strangers or casual acquain-
tances are thriftless vagabonds whowill never
ba Itettereff than at'present; or scoundrels
who would not pay if thdy were able. In
scores, ifnot hundreds of cases, I have been
importuned to.lend from,s.l,up to $lO to help
a stranger who had come to the city on some
errand or other, had here fallen among
thieves, (who are far more abundant hero
than theyever were on the road from Jeru-
salem to Jericho), been made drunk, and
plundered of his last, cent, and who asked
only enough to take him home, when the
money would be surely and promptly re-
turned. Sometimes I have lent the sum re-
quired; in other cases I have refused it; but
I cannot remember a single instance in
which the promise to repay was made good.
I recollect a vase wherein a- capable, intel-
ligent New England mechanic,, on his way
from an Eastern city to work, two hundred
miles up the Erie Railroad, borrowed of me
the means ofsaying his children from famine
on the' way, promising to pay it out of his
first month s wages, which he took care
never to do. This case differs from many
others only in that the swindler was clearly
of a better class than that from which the
great army of borrowers is so steadily and
bounteously recruited.

In one instance, a young man came with
the usual request and was 'asked to- state his
case. "I am a clerk from New Hampshire,"
he began, "and have been for three years
employed in Georgia. At length, a severe
sickne4 prostrated me ; I lost my place ; my
money was exhausted; and here am I, with
my wife, without a cent ; and I want.to' bor-
row enough to take me home to my father's
house, when I will surely repay it." "Stran-
ger," was the response, "you evidently can-
not stay here, and I must help you to get

' away ; but why say anything about paying.?
you know, and I know you will never pay a
cent." My visitor protested and remon-
strated; but I convinced, if I did not convert
him. 'Don't, you see," I rejoined, "that
you can not have been tree years a clerk in
a leading mercantile house in Georgia with-
out making the acquaintance of merchants
doing business in this city? Now, if you
were a Person likely to pay, you would ap-
ply to and obtain help from those merchants
whom you know, not to me, an utter stran-
ger." He did not admit the force of my de-
monstration, but of course the sequel proved
it correct.
I consider it but an axiom that he who

asks a stranger to lend him money will never
pay it; yet I know an exception. Once,when
I was exceedingly needy, in a seasonof com-
mercial revulsion or "panic," I opened a let-
ter from 'Utica and found therein $5, which
the writer asked me to receive in satisfaction
ofa loan of that sum which I had made him
—a needy stranger—on an occasion which he
recalled to my remembrance. Perplexed by
so unusual a message, and especially by re-
ceiving it at such a time,•when everyone was
seeking to borrow—no one condescending to
pay—l scanned the letter moreclosely and at
length achieVed a solution of the problem.
The writer was a patient in the State Lunatic
Asylum.

A gushing youth- once wrote me to this
effect:
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Th e elders Ehook their handsat last,:
Down seat by seat the signal posed.
To simple ways like ours unused,
Half solemnized and half amused,
With long-drawn breath and shrugony guest
sis sense ofad relief expressed.
Outside thehills lay warm in sun; ,
The cattle in the meadow-run
Steedhalf-leg deep; a single bird •
The greenreposeabove us stirred. •
"What part or lot have you," he said,
"In thosedull rites of drowsy-head?
Is silence worship P—Seek it where
It`noothes with dreams the Summer,air;
Not in this close dud rude-benched,hall, .

But *hero soft lights and shadows fall,
And all the slow, steep-waking hours
Glide soundless over grassand flowers !

From time and place and form apart,
Its holy ground the human heart,
Nor ritual-boundnor templeward
Walks the free spirit of the Lord t
Our common Master did not pen
Ills followers up,front other men;
ills serviee liberty indeed,'
Ile builtno church, heframed no creed;
But while the saintly.. Pharisee.
Made broader his phylactery,
As from, the synagogue was seen
The dusky-sandaled Nazarene
Through ripening cornfields lead the way
Upon Me awful Sabbath day,
His sermons were the healthful talk
That shorter wade the mountain-walk,
Els wayside texts, were flowers and birds,.Where mingled with His gracious words

. The rustle of the tamarisk-tree
The ripple-wash ofGalile:e."
"Thywords are well, 0friend," I said :

"Unmeasured and unlimited,
With noiseless slide of stone to stone,
'The Mystic Church of God has grown.
Invisible and silent stands '
The temple never made with hands,
Unheard the voices still and small
Of its unseen confessional.
He needs no special place of prayer
Whose hearing, ear is everywhere;
Ete-brings not back the childish days
That singed the earth with stones of praise,

Roofed ..liernak's hall of gold, and laidThe plinths of Philm's colonnade.
Still less He owns the selfish good
And sickly growth of solitude—-

. The worthless grace, that out of sight,
Flowers in the desert anchorite;
Dissevered from the suffering whole,
Love bath no power to save a soul.
Not out of Self, the origin
And native air and soil of sin,
The living waters spring and flow,
The trees With leaves of healing grow.

bream not, 0 friend, because I seek
This quiet shelter twice a week,
I better deem JO pine-laid floor
Than breezy hill or sea-sung shore.
But here, in its accustomedplace,
I look on memory's dearest face;
The blind by-sitter guesseth not
What shadow haunts that vacant spot;
No eye save mine alone can see
The love wherewith it welcomes me!
And still, with those alone my kin,
In doubt and weakness, want and sin,
I bow my head, my heart I bare
As when thatface was living there,
And strive (too oft, alas! in vain)
The rest of simple trust to gala:
Fold fancy's restless wings, and lay
The idols of my heart away.

Welcome the silence all unbroken,
Nor less the words of fitness spoken—

NEluch golden words as hers for whom
Our Autumn flowers have Justmade room;
Whose hopeful utterance throughand through
The freshness of the morning blewi
Who loved notices the earth that light
Fell on it from the heavens in sight,
But saw in all fair forms more fair;
The Eternal beauty mirrored there.
Whose eighty years but added grace
And saintlier meaning to the face,—
The look of one who bore away
Glad tidings from the bills of day,
While all our hearts went forth to meet
The coming of her beautiful feet!
I ask no organ's soulless breath
To drone the themes oflife and death,
No altar candle-lit by day,
No ornate wordsman's rhetoric-play,
No cool philosopher to teach
His bland audacities of speech

"Dear Sir:—Among your literary trea-
sures, you have doubtless preserved several
autographs of our country's late lamented
poet Edgar A. Poe. If so, andyou can spare
one, please inclosO it to me, and receive the
thanks ofyours, truly."

I promptly responded as follows:
"Dear Sir:—Among my literary trea-

sures, there happens to be exactly one auto-
graph of our country's late lamented poet,
Edgar A. Poe. It is his note of hand for
$5O, with my endorsement across the back.
It cost me exactly $5O 75 (including protest),
and you may have it for half that amount.
Yours, respectfully.'

That autograph, I regret to say, remains on
my hands, and is still for sale at the original
price, despite the, lapse of time, and the de-
preciation of our currency.

I once received a letter from an utter
stranger, living 200 miles away, asking me to
lend him a large sum on a mortgage of his
farm, and closing thus:

•'P. S. My religious views are radically
antagonistic to yours; but I know no mem-
ber of my own church of whom I could so
readily, and with such confidence, ask such
a favor, as of you."

This postscript impelled me, instead of
dropping the letter quietly into the waste-
basket, as usual, and turning to the next busi-
ness in order, to answer him as follows :

Sm: I have neither the money you ask
for, nor the inclination to lend it on the
security you proffer. And your P. S. prompts
the suggestion thatwhenever I shall be•moved
to seek favors of the members of some other
church rather than of that to which I have
hitherto adhered, I shall make haste to join
that other church."

To double-tasked idolaters
Themselves their gods and worshipers,
No pulpit beat by ruthless fist
Of loud-asserting dogmatist,
Who borrows for the hand of love
The smoking thunderbolts of Jove,
I know bow well the fathers taught,
What work the later echoolmen wrought.
I reverence old-time faith and men,
But God is near us now as then-
Ills force of love is still unspent,
Ills hate of sin as imminent;
And still the measure of our needs
Outgrows the cramping bounds of creeds;
The manna gathered yesterday
Already savors of decay;
Doubts to theworld's child-heart unknown
Question usnow from star and stone;
Too little or too much we know,
And sight Is swift and faith is slow;
The power is lost to self-deceive
With shallow forms to make-believe,
We walk athigh noon, and the bells
Call to a thousand oracles,
But the sonnd deafens, and the light
Is stronger than our dazzled sight;
The letters of the sacred Book
Glittuner and swim beneath our look;
Still struggles in the Age's breast
With deepening agony of quest
The oldentreaty: Art thou Ho,

_Or_look, we for the Christ to be?' txust _I-lave said _nothing.calculated_to
stay the hand or chill the spirit of heaven-
born charity. The world is full of needy,
suffering ones, who richly deserve compas-
sion.; not to speak of the vagrants, who,
though undeserving, must' not be' allowed to
starve or freeze. I was struck with the
response of aman lately from St. Louis who
recently insisted on being helped on to
Boston, which he sold was his early home,
and to whom I roughly made answer,---"You
needmot pretend to me that the universe is
.bankrupt. I know better--know that a man
of your natural abilities, if he only behaved
himself, need not be reduced to beggary."
"Well, sir," he quickly rejoined, "Idon't pre-
tend •that 'I have always done the right thing
—if I didyou would know better—all I say
is that I am hungry and penniled, and that if
I can only get back to Boston,, I can make a
living. That's my whole story." I felt that
he had the better reason on his side. ,

God should be most where man is least.
So, where is neither church nor priest,
And never rag of form or creed
To clothe thenakedness of need—
Wherefarmer-folk in silence meet—
I turn my bell-unsummonedfeet;
I lay the critic's glass aside,
I tread upon my lettered pride,
And, lowest seated, testify
Tothe oneness of humanity;
Confus theuniversal want,
And share.whatever Heaven may grant.
He flndentkpot who seeks his own,
The soul 113"lost thaVe saved atone.
liot on onefavored Rprehead fell
Of old the fire-tongued miracle,
Brit flamed all o'er the thronging host
The baptism of the Holy Ghost;
Heart answers heart,: in one desire
The blending lines of prayer aspire:
'Where, in my name, meet two or three
Our Lord hath said, 1 there will be.'

Bo sometimes comes to soul andsense
Thefeelmg winch is evidence
That very near about us lies
The realms of spiritual mysteries.
Thesphere of ttie supernal powers
impinges on this world of ours;
The low and dark horizon lifts,
To light the scenic terror shifts;
The breath of a divinerair
Blows down the answer of a prayer:—
That all our sorrow, pain and doubt
A great compassion clasps about,
And law and goodness, love and force,
Are wedded fust beyond divorce.
Then duty leaves to love its task,
The beggar Self forgets to ask;
With smile of trust and folded hands,
The passive soul in waiting stands
To feel, as flowers, the sun and dew,
The Ono true life its own renew.

There, must, there will be, heavy drafts
made on the sympathy and the means of all
who can and ,will give, especially duriog a
hard, dull winter like, the present. Every
prosperous man should ask himself "How
much can I afford to give?" and should set
apart from a tenth to a third of his income
for the relief of the needy and suffering.
Then he should sear6h out the most effective
channels through which to reach those whose
'privations are the , greatest, and on whom
private alms can be-i.visely and usefully ex-
pended. There are thousands who ought to go
to the Alms-House at once—who will be more
easily supported there than elsewhere—-
and it.ia no charity to squander your money
on these: A great majority of the destitute
can be tar better dealt with by associations
than by individuals, and of good association+)
ror philanthropic purposes, there is, happily;
no lack in any great city., There remains a
scanty residuum ofcases wherein money or
food must be given at once, by whomsoever
happens to be nearest to the sufferer;, but
two-thirds of those who beg from door to
door, or who write—begging, letters, are, the
very hurt persons who ought to be given even
a shin-plaster dime. And, as a generil rule,
the impArtunitysof a beggar is in inverse ratio ,
to his desert, or even to his need.

"Then you condemn borrowing and lend-
ing entirely?"

No, Ido not. Many a man knows how to
use, wisely and beneficently, means that, he

THE VIRt.IN ISLANDS.

80,to the calmly-gathered thought -
Theinnermost of truth iS taught,
The mystery understood,
That love of Aind is love ofgood; •
That to be saved is only this,—
BalvatiOn from our selfishness'; • -

That Book aud Church and pay are given
For man, not God,—fur earth, not. heaven;
-The blessed, means to holiest ends, . •
Not utasturs, °but benignant friends;
That the dear Christ dwells not afar
The kingpf some remoter star,
Listening, ,at ttaiss, withilattered ear
To homage wrung from s elfish fear,
'But here, amidst the poor and blind,
The bound and suffering of our kind,
In works we do, in prayers-we pray,

Life Of our life,' he lives to-day."

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,' JANUARY 21,1868.
ddes,not, while others dotpossess: lending to
such; under proper safeguards, is most corn-
menfiable. Ten thousand young farmers,
who, by working for others, have earned
$l,OOO, and saved a good part of it, are now
prepared to work farms or their own. He
who lends such a youth' $l,OOO to $2,000
wherewith to purchase. a farm, taking a
mortgage thereon for the amount, and leaving
to ..the young ..farmer his own well-
earned means wherewith to- buy stock
and seed, provisions and implements,.will
often enable him to work his way into a
modest independence, surrounded and blessed
by a wife and children—himself a useful
member ofsociety and a true pillar ofthe state
—when he must, but for that loan, have re-
mained years longer, single and a hireling.
So, a young mechanic may often be wisely
and safely aided to establish himself in busi-
ness by a timely and well-sectired loan;' but
this should never be accorded him till,
by years of patient, frugal industry, he has
qualified himself for mastery; and proved
himself worthy of trust. (Of traders, there
will always be too many, though none should
ever be able to -borrow a dollar.) But im-
provident borrowing and lending are among
our most prevalent and baneful errors; and I
would gladly conducelo 'their reformation.

availing, her lid bs elude his , hands, elude his Iarms; 'end float backward all as one '
The &tic, pausing for breath, remarks in

conclusion, that the picture Is "a triumph of
imagination concreted." So', is the criticism:,,

BIIFFErt:ING IN tORNWAL-A few weeks
ago a meeting of the Central Committee for
the administration of relief among the mining
population was held at the Town Hall,Truro,
England. The reports from the various sub-
commiyees showed that the distress was fast
increasing, and that largely increased funds
would be requisite to meet the claims for re-
lief. However,,a Motion to advertise in the
Times for subscriptions from the country at
large was rejected, the majority of the com-
mittee being of opinion that a further appeal
should first be made to. Cornwall. The
amount in band was rcpqrted to-he ,Z1,700.
Grants were made to the extent of £247.
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I 103 CHESTNUT STRE b..T.

E, M, NEEDLES & 00;
Eleventh and Chestnut Streets, „

Offer extra inducements in prices and splendid
assortments of
C.IIEIIIIB TTES, In thin materials. •

do., in Cambricand Linen. .

Laces and Lace Goode. ' or
Veilsoval and imitation. '

lituuth (welders;
•

Elobbroidories, &c.; &c.
InWHITE GOODSthey wouldinvite special

attention to a lot of
'french Mastro, B.i wide,

from 50 cents tlitittat2 ciliate the
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rut° Iffundred FrightfulEarthquakes
—lllotises in lauins-giuuarede Perish
-Hundreds how:Houseless-noun-
tains Covered with Fisk all on
round-Island Swept Away.

BEY ISLAND
'
Nov. 30,1867.—WhenI wrote'

you by the last mail and told you all about
the dreadful hurricane of the 20th October,
little did I think then that by this mail I
would have to • tell you of another fearful
affliction. On Monday last, the 18th, we ex-
perienced the most awful series of earth-
quakes ever known in this or any other part
of the world, so far as the number and dura-
tion went. I was down in the crack with
some people cutting wood to make a lime-
kiln; the weather was extremely hot and very
oppressive, to about 2 o'clock. I left, and
was on my way home. Just as I got by the
great gate I heard a tremendous report
as if a heavy cannon had been fired
some distance off; then came a loud
rumbling noise like a number of iron car-
riages drawn over a rough road by hundreds
of wild horses..I stopped my horse, for I well
knew what was . coming,when the shockcame.
I never shall forget it. I had never seen or
felt anything halt' so dreadful in all my life.
The hurricane was bad enough, but the earth-
quake was ten. times worse. It was a very
long shock,and I thought the land would sink
under me. I did not dismount; but as soon
as it ceased I started off, expecting to see my
home, already shattered by the hurricane, in
a heap of ruins; but, thank God, there it
was, apparently uninjured. I arm every one
about the place hurrying down the hill. By
the time I reached where they were, then
commenced the most trying time of all.
Earthquake after earthquake for nearly
an hour; and such dreadful shocks. It makes
me nervous to think of them. By-and-by we
heard a great noise, and I left them, and went
up the hill a little. When Igot uphigh enough
to see the sea, what a eight! The sea had
encroached, and the noise we heard was
from the power of the water running back
again. It continued torun off until the rocks
and reef were all dry, and itSeemed to suck
away the water out of the Bay and leave
everything dry—(this was on the Bluff side).
My attention was roused by a similar noise
on the other aide of " Taylor's Bay," and
there, too, the same thing was going on. As
soon as the water would come in on the
south side, it would go offon the north; and
so, it continued for a length of time.. During
the whole time we had earthquake after
earthquake. Three hours had now elapsed
since, the first shock, and night coming on—-
what a night had we before us to be sure.
Not an eye was closed. We were all fright-.
erred half to death,and expected momentarily
to be swallowed up. It was a trui,y awful
night, and never to' be forgotten. We must
have had over 200 shocks duringthe night,
and some hours there were over twenty.
Daylight came at last, and never was it
more welcomed By miserable creatures; we
were completely worn out. Of course the
day before our dinner was forgotten, so we
wanted food,' sleep, and everything else to
make us comfortable. They had just made
bread at the house when the first came, and
then it lay all the next day, and it finally be-
came leaven.. When I found tidi shocks con-
firmed, I gotsome boatsails and made atent,
but a little distance from the house, for the
walls were cracked and we were afraid to re-
main 'in the house, not knowing at what
moment a shock more severe might come and
bring it down. Since last Tuesday morning
webabe lived in the tent. Fortunately for us
there has not been much rain. Severe and
frequent shocks continued up, to Friday; they
are now subsiding, but every now and then
we bear the reports, but very little vibra-
tion. We have had a week of earth-
quakes. For eight days I have not hail
my clothes off. Of course we have to lie-
down prepared to get up ata moment's warn-
ing, but where to go, that is the question.
In-alurricane you-oan-hide-in-the cellar,,-it'the house isblown away; but the cellar is
the last place thought of in a case like this.
I sent to Pleasant. Valley. on Wednesday.
Road Town was completely inundated, but
the houses being in ruins already from the
hurricane, the only damage done was the
loss of the lumber which the poor people had
gathered torebuild _their houses. Justfancy,
large fish, snappers and other fish, were left
on the road to Little Mountain; the sec
brought them up, and when goingoff left
themsentangledin the grassand bushes. ThisI saw first opposite the creek. Must it not
have been something dreadful to do.
this. I cannot tell you half what
we saw and suffered. Some of the
bays are clean gone, the sea running
on the sandy bay SO to 40 feet wide. Every-
thing looks changed. Such a hurricane, and
such earthquakes, all within three weeks !
Hundreds of poor unfortunates sent to theirlast borne, and hundreds more have lost their
all. Since last Sunday, the 17th,all we have
had to live upon has been a piece of johnny-
cake in the morning with our coffee, and the
same in the evening with a little soup. We
have'been gettingfever since we have been
living in the tent; all the rest are well. 20th
—the weather has changed, and the cold
weather has driven us out of the tents. On
Guano Island everything is swept away to
the bare walls of the house. This Wad:laity
has finished Tortola and all belonging to it.
It is painful to contemplate the state of af-
lairs. On the 27th wehad a very unpleasant
nightof it, having had four shucks during the
night.—N. Y. Tribune. .

EDWARD FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

DP STAIRS,

Offers a very desirable stook of

GOODS,WHITE

EMBROIDERIES, °

LINENS,

LACES, 410.,

At a discountof 33 14per cent;

1868.

1101 CHESTNUT STREWI

E. IL NEEDLES & 00.
WMbe prepared to offer tot

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid arsortmente of

ACES,
LACE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
EMBROIDERIES, &c.. ate.

At Prices to Insure Bales. 1868.Their stockof
House-Furnishing Dry Goods

Will be offeredat the lowed ratett

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW.
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STOKES diWOOD, In ARCH STREET, CALL. THE
attentiom oftheir cmtomero, to the tollowlng lots of

plain style shawls. Mxt. Berlin Shawls, neat Lord-rs,
mxt. Berlin Shawls. medium borders; mxt. French
Shawls, excellent quality; mxt.. French Shawls, new
borders; mxt. American 'Shawls, very desirable. The
above goOds are very desirable,

702 ARCH Street

EDWIN HALL tit CO.. 28 SOUTH SECOND STLtEET.
would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stoat

ofCloths for Sacks and Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths. finest quality.
Beautiful Shades ofPurples.
Beautiful Shades ofBrowns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
BeautifulShades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Froeted.Beaver Cloths.die.

ONG AN I WARE EIKOOJEIS SHAWLS FOR SALE
at lose than therecent Austion gale teem

Black peen Centres. ' •
—~let9pen Centres.

nwir. Filled Centres.:

• BlackBLAND Shwls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE SLANIPT SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL th CO.,
98 South Second street.

I'ES.BIIAIERY.

White's New .14'erfame,
"PERFE C,T 1,0 N."

An exeuiritoperfume for the Handkerchief,combining
Use drlicacy of thd Violet with'the perpeittity of Musk.
. everywhere.

DEP,O7', 728 ARCH STREET, PRILADA.
JalP.lm6

GERVAISt 000.1)114

s, GENTS'PATENT-SPRING, AND DUI
toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, whit:
And brown Unapt Children's Cloth an,

• Velvet Leggings ilso made to order
HrGENTBE rultNistllNG GOODS,

•-•ofevery description, very low, 903 Obectuu,
AI street, corner of Ninth. The best Kid Glove-

or ladies and gents, at • ' '

OPEN IiIigIiELII3 TERPWGB. ""AAlt.

, *ND 11EATJEIS".
• • THOMAS 8. DIXON do SONS,

Late Andrews doDixon,
-,No. 1824 CIIESTNIPP Street, Philadelphia.

Opposite United.States Mint,
Blainifachmers LOW DOWN,

PARLOR,OFAMBI,R, • -FICE,
And other GRATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.
ALBO

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For BWarming Public and Private uilding&

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
CHIMNEY CAPS,_

" COOKING-RANGES, BATH-`BOILERS,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

A .16 'V* P ILIAIrI IPAet.i,

nioalmaik Ant ortitteism._The .Lortdon__Athenccum is, proud .and:hatipy,in the possession of an art critic whosoars uiimith:e wings orfancy and leaves dull
earth. Thus Mr. Watts, the new.. RoyulAcadmicitin, has just finished a picture of.
Orpheus and Eurydice, in which the formerisreOrcsented us striving "to clutch the body
of Eurydice, which the mystic but inevitableindraught of the Infernal region draws froMhint away and downwards for evermore: So
balanced, and rolling on the inscrutable eUr-
,ciat as a lissom weed rolls and balances in
eddying water, as smoke drawn towards thefile or a gossamer in the air of sutnmer, the
lithe forte of the woman bends and, wavers;
dissoluble in his grasp, unwilling, yet tut-

SEit*ONS'lr olllVlALipltir),itt! 1.1/111,14iir,40,s1DERS
Are now beingpublimbed in the

SUNDAY;SCHOOL WORLD,—
A liontbir Periodical issued by the •

AMERICAN _SUNDAY-SWIOU IJNION,
No. 1122 Chestnut Street, Phtladelphin,

.Subscription Price, 50 cents per annum. ja.9l• •

TLIST BEADY--BINGUAWS LATIN • GRAMMAR.—
el Now Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools.. With exorcises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent .of thn
Bingham School.

ThePtiblishere takepleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally. that the new edition
of the above work le now ready, and they Invite a careful
examination of the samo,,and %competition with.othe
works onthe name subject. Copies will be furnished
Tcactit re and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purposi
It low t nice.

Price' $1 NI.
Published by B. BUTLE' dc co.,

137 douth Fourth street •
Philadelphia.

Andltor sale by Booksellere generally. au2l

MEfIWALi G.ROCEItIES, LIQUO z . I

IF YOU WISH TO pm
BEAUTIFUL,

Use Ossetia de for 'Victoria Regla, Cow
Beaunchiwgthe complexion and

treseriing the Skin.
,

This invaluabletoile t Article mu; discovered bya cede
brated chemist in France, and it is to him that the Ladles
of the Courtsof Europe owe their beauty. With all It.
"simplicity and purity there is no article that will compare
with it as a beautifierof the complexion and preserver.of

M. U. McCluskypurchased the receipt of him someyears ago he has since that time given it a perfect trim
among his personal friends and the aristocratic circles of
Philadelphia. New York.Baltimolosten, NewOrleans,
St. Louis, Savannah. Charleston,'Wanton, N. (1..
n.ey, have used ft with ungu ed admiration, andwould consider-thetoilet Impeffectwithoutthis delightful
and purely harmless' preparation. Victoria Rosie and
Ossetia de Persia has givensuch entire satisfactionisgym instance, that ho 3e now compelled to offer it to thepublic. Tbla-aMclef is entirely different from anything of
the kind everaaelptd4 and is warrantedFREE FROM POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.

After using (Nee a de Persia and Victoria Resta for a
abort time,theskin will have a soft, satin like textare ;it
imparts a freshness, smoothness and softness to the skin
that can only be produced by using this valuable article,
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds. and it
usecannot possibly be detected by the closest observer,
FOR REMOVING TAN,. FRECKLES, SUNBURN ANDCUTANEOUS DISEASES_FROM ME SKIN.IT IS INVALUAIME.

M. C. McCluskey has every confidence in recommondhuhis Victoria Regis hnd !a:cella do Persia to theLadles
as being the only perfect and reliable toilet article now Is

Genuine Prepared onlyby
C. IVlc•Clusitey,

And hisname stamped on each label—no other is genuine

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
Soldby all Druggist sand Pert amens inthe United States

and Canada. •s oath stuft§

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in.

feet them, giving tone to therune, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance andperfect cleanliness In the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while tho aroma and detertiveness wilt
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and +Ostrom:lost, it
is confidently offered.as a reliable substitute for the tla
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with' tho constituents of
the Dentalllna, advocate its use; it contains nothing 'to
prevent its unrestrained employment,. Made only by

JAMEd T. EIIINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

*ally. and
D. L. Stackhonse,
Rooert C. Davis,
Geo. C. newer,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. MeCollin,
S. V. Bunting,
Chas. H. Eberle,
James. N. Marks.
E. Bringhurst es Co.
Dyott as Co.,
D. C. Blairs Sons.
Wyeth dt Pro.

Forsale byDruggists goner
Fred. Brown,
limps ard dL Co.,
C. B. Keen
Isaac 11. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose dmith,
Edward Parrish,
Win. B. Webb,
James L. Bieybaln,
Hughes Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

LUBIBIER•

WITAALAIVIS,
Lauber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECTLUMBER ANA
BEARBWOODO AT REDUCED PRICES. nottla to th2n,

1868. SEASONEDELEUI FINE. 1868.
• CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

8P.8.1 ,1112.1i CEDAR. FOR PATFERNS. •
MAULE BROTHER & CO

2600 SOUTH 'STREET.
JORIDA FLOORING.

FLORIDALFLOOIGNG'ROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FIOORING.DELAWARE. FLOORING.

1868.
Asti FLUORIN°.

WALNUT FLOQIIING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
~i`~~i~'r'i

AT Iti:JJl5CEiiPRICES.

1868. WALNUT lilfat*Er t Ii;LANIE 1868.
WALNUTBQARDI3.WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEABONZD.

1868. IiMITIErn:UR 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. ,

SEASONED Po 'FLAIL
SEASONED (Jimmy. 1868

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDS.

HICKORY. .

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.CIGAR nos MAKERS.1868.
SPA.Nif$ll CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1868
FOR BALE LOW.

1.868 CAROLINA SCA_NTLING. 1868. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

ORIPPEN 63 MADDOCK,
(Leto W.L. Maddock .31 C0.,)

N0.13.5 South ThirdStreet,
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,

40 Cents Per Pound.
DOITIBLE QIIOWN DERTEARAISINS.
SINGLE CROWNDERIESA RAISINS.
LONDON LATER RAISINS.
LOOSE MUSCATEL RAISINS.

' SIILTANA RAISINS.
SEEDLESS RAISINS.

NEWLATER FIGS, PRUNELLOS,
PRUNES,ptirms,l

NEW PAPER-SELL ALMONDS,
ORANGES, CITEMN, CURRANTS,
And a matvariety of Goods suitabletor the G'hrletmait

Sewon. at the lowest price.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
6.1.htu•9m4

NEW FRUIT..
Double and Single Crown, Layers

CEDAR SHINGLES., 1868CEDAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

1868 PET) CEDAR POSTS.
_. RID CEDAR POSTS.

CHESTNUT PUSH'S.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND tIOARDS

Seedless and Sultana Retains.
Currants, Citron,. Oranges, Prmaes;

Figs, Almonds, &e,, &o.
ALBERT.--C. ROBERTS,

Dealer is rasfirxeriee,
Corner Eleventh and Vino Streets:

FRESH FRUITS.FRESH RASPBERIVES ouzaEA
_
-PLUMS,TOMATOES In Owe and Ca=For sale by

jAIIMUiIiaIdWEL'IPELI ;treas.

°CO '

&COr
(NN

"

COLtIATE & Co.'s
Fragrant .'Pellet Soaps
are prepared by skilled
w.wktriese fromthe best
uiateri ale, and aro
known us the &FANO.
Mal) by dealers and
customers.

hold everywhere.

lay2l•ta&th•ly¢

1868.

1868. 1868.
PLASTERING LATu,

OAK SILLS.
MAIZE BROTHER .!4 CO..

Jal-tf ZOO SOUTH STREET.

NJ .7PRSEY LEAF LAID OP SUPERIOR QUAL.
/1 hp in Barrel/fondFirkinr for tale byt. C. KNEGIIT & CO..

Jail 1n S. E. corner Waterand Cheetnut Sta.
74,T EW CROP' CITRON IN -PRIME 0R0ER,26 CENTS
AA per pound, et COUSTY'S Faust End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.

50.000 strip' ceRe C dtiPl dnrE goltsAiliCjl te4staVrtif talin vig
assort. d width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Fat,
tern stuff; 4 inch 1 chow Ptue Bills; chew. Boxing,
kiheathing and Flooring; Cypress and White Pine Shin.

t
gl, low prices. NICII JLSON'S, Seventh and Carpan uleterstrees. jalti

LONO BOARDS-18 TO 24 FEET, FIRST AND
second corn.. and roofing; also, 8-4 and 6-4 Sign

Boards, 24 feet long; Undertaaera' Case Boar& for sal,
low. NICUOLSon., Seventh and Carpenter ate. (jalB-2iog

i OASRR*AGES.

LMEIUA GRAPES.—WOKEG'S ALMERIA ORAPES.
Jak. in large clusters and of roperior qualit. in store
and for Bale by M.F. 13PILLIN. N.W. corner Ir4ghth and
Arch street&
'MEW CROP CURRANT& IN PRIME ORDER, 15

cents Per POttli St COIISTY'B Rea End Grocery.
No. 118 South 134iC013 street.

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-38 CENTS
per pound. at (MISTY'S East End Grocery Store,

No. U8 South Secondstreet.

NEW CROY RAISINS—IN WHOLE, VALE AND
quarter boxer at to ;xic l

End (+rotor; Store, 114outhSocaond street.El 4
"DERE SPICES. SWEET CIDER. COOKING WINES
I and Brandies, at CI ••USTPS East Mid Grocer,/
Store. No. 118 South Second street.

BECK}L&US & ALLGAIER
neepectfalts Invite 'atonal= to their large and mite

stock of Superior

FAMILY -CIAJECRIAGEB
Of lateststyles. withall the mostresent improvenuntteol

!WORM LANDAU
daelCigittli"US &ABER NIA COUPES of Memo
471" MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMR.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
ooManzof abv. Girard sown'

ADDLES. HARNESS,&G

PRINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
permheliAlmonds justreceived and for sale by M.r.

SPILLIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth treats.

RAI81?;.?r t!.011)311;461:1 110erfOL wnL IstiAL&P AND
goafruit tothe maxxaotor 11.°F. OPILLIN. N. 4.. wt.
Arch and Eighth einem.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur. and CarFlage Robes,

'CHEAPERTHAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
liNEASS'S,

• 631 Market Street,
Where the largeHole stands b the door.

COAL AND WOOD.

CAUPETII 0159 &41.4

. • . ,

R. BBIELDB. " • • E. G. SCARLET.

SHIELDS & -SCARLET,
COAL DEALERS,

DEPOT,
• 1918 OALLOWIIILL STREET.

• ORDERS BY - MAIL-- - 11E0E1VE -PROMPT
ATTENTION. del9.tha to 2m

p- Moa eY-4 SON,DEALERS IN •
'WEST END OMILESTI3,I3UrYfTICAIST BRIDGE.

LSO,
BLACKSMITHS ,COAL._

n027.2m6 HICKORY, OAK AND FINE WOOD

FMK'S VLEDNEDVNTRALIA,HO EY SR K L He AND

OTrR
K
'[- Ete COALS:

WEIGHTANDactwAl GUIt,LA ED.OAR,M,noltitmo r STREET:
.101.01 P. 11.1111A7T,

ArdDralaiGNED ATTENTION TeHE
R. their Brook of ,ountoin, Lekish, ',amid Mountain Goairiag jhtbevreparanon von byes. Mk wethink oaxmce

he excelled 111anial2Baildir&No, AO path venalFranklin Hamlin a Elna.an FF_ _Hatt Arch street wharf. behuiticAL

ENGLISH CARPETING&
New Goods of ourown importatims Just arrived.

ALSO.
A choice selection of •

AMERICAN CARPETING %

OIL CLOTHS, &c.
&WWI Dromatingo, from tiattlard to four yards wide)

Matttugt, Rum, Mats.
Our entire 'lock, including new goo& daily otionlitit,

will be offered at LOW PRICES FOR CASA, prior tn
Removal. in January next, to Now Store. now building.
I.223Clotstout etreet.

R. 1,.KNIGHT & SON.
807 chestnut street.

0c12.$ tuthtlmhl

lIENIOVAL.

LEDYARD & I3ARLOW
RAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

No. 19 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collecting.
and securing CLAIMS throughout the 'Untied litotes,.
British Provinces and 'Europe,
-SightDrsits and Maiming-Paper-collected atflankeral•

rates,

ropicEr HOOKS. POLT.TENONNIES.a•

ORVO

EOBERT 8110EDIAKER dt CO.. WHOLESALE`K' corner Fourth and Race ',treats—-
invite the attention of the Trade to thoir large stock

of I ine Drugs and Chemicals Etteential Oile, Boons_ea.
("o,ks dm. ,

nontf

nRUGGISTIVBUNDgEB.—GRADUATEB—MORTAR.
1JPill TileakQombik taught% Mirror% Tweezers, pat

Bozo% Born tidcoopx. Dinkel Instruments, Triages, R&M
iingl Bolt: Rubber Goode: Vial Ofteez, 01184 and Motif
Syringe% dr.e., ell t "yin* Hands" price%

OIinWDEN k BROTHER,
aDlStf•rll s Sl3, BoothEighth street:

1.)21UBAIIII ROOT. CV RECENT 1111FORTATION.
lA. and veryeuperior quality: White Bum, Arabic I
East India Castor Oil; Whiteend Mottled Castile Soap;
Olive OM of various brande. For Bale by ROBERT
SHOEMAKER & CO., Druggists. - Northeast corner of
Fourthand Race streets. namf

PRE FAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE;
White Lead, Zino White and Colored ,Paints of our

own manufacture,of undoubted purity in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT BEIOEMAREIt & CO.,
Dealers in Paints and Varnishes, N. E, corner Fourth and
Race etreets. • n02141

BERMUDA AND GEORGIA "ARROW-ROOT—THE
.11 New Crop —sweet, pure. and of dazzling whitenew
directlyfrom the growers.

Bold at standard weight.and__guaranteed in beeline=
andpurity. HulißELl,Apotheonry.
I:01,1MP uneetnnt street.

PERSON/U..

AzDVERTIBING AGENCY,
DELP 44 CO._,_

_

•

614 CHESTNUT STREET.
Insert adcortlremente In the. BilLtarrus'aild newspaPero

of tho whole co u ntry; at the lowest rates ot, the pub.
mhero , - - mato tb .iv

_

DJIISI )AL.

MR. Pl±micr,l3 HARMONY CLASSES COMMENCE
Storey.

on January 2d. For partioulard appAlyat the MUEII3
M.tstiAthliti

Elton wAsintirma-Torq.
Weenniarros; January 29,

CAPTURED AND ABANDONED DI9PEIITT.
_..The Secretary of the Treasury to-day sent a com-
munication to the Senate in reply to aresolution of
that body In relation to the action of the Department
with reference to captured an 4 'abandoned propertyd
The Secretary ssys the - releases of miscellaneous
property other than cotton, have been small in
amount. Household furniture, family relics, books,
etc., generally taken by military order for temporary
nee and subsequently transferred to Treasury agents,
were ordered tobe restored to theoriginal ownersby the

Secretan's circular letterof September 6, 1865, when-
ever the conditions named therein were complied
with. In one'case, that of Lewis Washington, the
household furnttere having seen sold at :motionby
mistake of the Treamury agent, the pnaceeds of sale,
amounting to 11)1,162, were restored in lieuof the fur-
niture. In compliance with the request ofa sub-cem-
=Mee of the JointCommittee on Retrenchment, dated
April 4,1567,no releases of property held as captured
or abandoned, have since been made, or 'claims `in
connection therewith paid except for expenses in col-
lecting the property. In the interval of a month,
between the report to the Senate and the request of
the Committee on Retrenchment, claims to tho
amount of $7,126 were allowed. One compromise,
however, has been made in thecase of a suit pending
against the United States in the, United States Circuit
Court of New York, known as the Dennistown cotton
cue. The agent of theUnited States was under a re-
plevin bondin this snit of $400,000, which amount of
money the goVefnment deposited in the Farmers,
Loan arid Trust COMpany, of New York. As this
cotton was notoatenaibly the property of the late rebel
government, nor captured, nor abandoned, but was
alleged.: to have been purchased legally after
he close of the rebellion Awn a foreign firm by

Dennistown, Wood & Co.. of New York, it was
thoughtadvisable by eminentcounsel to pay thesum
of $58,090 for a final settlement, and release the
money on deposit. It wan the opinion of his prede-
cessor in office that it was not only the right but the
duty of the Treasury Department to examine the facts
In relation to all property coming into the hands of its
agents, and if It appeared that the same had been
taken in violation oflaw, to restore it or its proceeds
to its owners. The rule, as adopted by them, was

*sufficiently broad to authorize them. -to adjudicate the
title to property taken by the army or navy, and
turned over to agents of the Treasury Department;
but after the capture of Savannah and of the large
amount. of cotton therein, the Attorney-General gave
the Department hisopinion, that all questions arising
with reference to property taken by the military au-
thorities, would be adjudicated onli in the Court of
Claims, which opinion has since governed the action
of the Department, as to cases considered
as farly within the purview of the same
In relation, however, to cotton or other property

'4 ' taken possession of by Treasury agents, without
military assistance or intervention, the Secretary has
followed the prastice of his predecessors, and has in-
vestigated the circumstances of the Wilizares, and if it
has appeared in any ease that the property was not
rightfully subject to seizure, he has restored the same,
cr its proceeds, to its Lawful owners. The Secretary
submits the correspondence between the Depart-
ment and'the of of the Court ofClaims inrelation
to judgments rendered by that Court in the cotton
twee. Judgments to the amount of 8131,450 having
been rendered by the Court in favor of claimants of
cotton taken , by the military forces during the
rebellion, the Secretary deemed it his duty, on ac-
count ofthe importance of the questions which had
arisen, and of the large amounts involved in similar
cum, to follow, to endeavor to secure appeals to the
SupremeCourt of the United States. Zdottots being
duly madefor this purpose, the Court of Claims de-
cided that no right of appeal to the Supreme Court
existed by 'statute in this class of cues, and refused
to allow the appeal.

Being called upon therefore, in pursuance of law,
to paythe judgment, he sebmitted the question to
the First Comptroller of the Treasury, who advised
thatthe decisions were not conclusive, as to the not
proceedsremaining in the Treasury for anyspecifie
purpose, and that itwas his duty toascertain the ex-
act amount thereof before paying the judgments,
]snowing that the calculations madejby the Court were
based upon the deposition of an agent whose ae-
.counts have not been officially examined andpassed.
1 revised them to make them conform to the official
statement, and in all cases paid what was ascertained
to be due, as nearly es poesiblethe correct amount.

navzilva IMPOIrr
Special Commissioner ofthe Revenue, Mr. Welles,

has added additional statistics to his report, recently
laid before Congress, in 'which hereviews the revenue
systems ofGreat Britain, France, and Northern Ger-
many,by way of contrast to our own. He showsthat
tccording to ancient constitntional doctrine and prac-
tice, no moneys can be voted by the British Parlia-
ment for any purpose whatsoever, except at the de•
mend and upon the responsibility ofa Minister ofthe
Crown. It appears that for a period of nine years
theactual payments out of the exchequer has in
consequence not been more or less than about one
and one-fourth per cent. Another table shows that
during the fiscal year ending with June last, the
aggregate sales by the classes named in the several
States and Territories were in round numbers, as
follows; Wholesale dealers nearly $6420,000 100,
wholesale liquor dealers, $609,000,000; retail dealers,
$2,447,000,000: retail liquor dealers, $1,483,000,000;
sales of merchandise by auctioneers, $2.10,000,000;
.sales of merchandise. by commercial brokers,
$830,000,000; total, nearly $12,000,000,000.

BITILEATTTO' BL AOAIN TRIED
The Criminal Courtto-day set the 24th ofFebruary

next for the second trial of John H. Sundt. Mr. Met..
rick stated that he was not certain that the senior
.counsel,,,Tudge Black, xotild, be ready at that time.
District Attorndy Carrington made a similarstate-
ment as to Judge Pierrepont.

XLth CONGII,IFAS.-SECOND SESSION•

CONCLUSION OF YESTERDAY% PROCESIDIN,OL

Senate.
a. CONSWAR APPDXIMMIENT4,Mr.Citaamettealled up the joint resolution in re-

gard to Consular appointments wilder consideration at
the last meeting. • • (

A lively debate emoted between Senators Chandler,(triune. Movill of Vermont. liendricks, Monti of
Maine,'Nye'and Drake.

During the debateday consent,
-Mr.Sunman withdrew his motion that the Senate

recede from the amendments to the cotton tail (Us.
Agreed to by the Holum, and moved that the Senate
insist, and that a committee of conference be ap-pointed.

The motion was agreed to.
Messrs. Sherman, Outfitting and Morrill, of Ver-

mont, were appointed on the part of the Senate.
CURRENCY BILL.

Mr. finzinual made the. Samemotion in regard to
the Senate amendments to the bill for the contraction
of the currency. The motion'wasadopted. '

Debate on the abovo•mentioned resolution was then
resumed, until, on motion of Mr. Conn- ass, the reso-
lution was laid on the table.

SENATOR TRORAB,
Mr. Jon:Neon, of Maryland, then moped. as a priv-

ileged question, to take up his resolution to allow
Philip F. 'Thomas to take his seat as Senator from
Maryland.

Mr. Haxrancxs paid, as a member of the committeebe had favored the resolution admitting Mr.Thomas
to his meat, and the committee had concurred onall
grounds except one, that of the gentleman's compe-

tency to take the oath, in vlow of his having furnished
his sonone hundred • dollarsonentering the eputhern
army. •

It wasa question to be decided by precedents. At
the outbreak the war he •was residing on his farm,and was recognized as what is known in Maryland as
•a Constitutional Union man.- He (Mr. Hendricks)
recited the circumstances connected with youngThomas bluing the army, and his father's opposition,quoting trom testimony taken beforethe committeein regard to that"opposition, and claiming that thedissuasive language used tenet be taken as evidenceof intention. Ho read_the oath,_and_ staid_thedis-
charge of a .naturul -obligation not intended to giveaid and comfort to the enemy was not inviolationof it.

, .After contrasting the coarse of Colonel Stokes,shown-in, hie letter 01 May, 1801, with tho conduct ofair. Thomas, he said he did not •believe inthe Romanstoicism that would:condemn a father for such an act,bnt ho thought there was more hope of the stabilityof a government based upon the holy sympathies thathold families together. Ile thought the country
cr , wouldhardly seo•the metaphysical distinction made

by Senator Edmunds, recently, betweena motive anda purpose. What a man said at the time of tho com-1133bn:don ofen act was admitted by law to show his pur-pose. In this case the motive was to keepa sonfromsuffering.

Mr. Enittntotnrreen, of New-Jersey, as a member
of the eornistitne,, wottld give' his reasons for hie
course on this subject. One view addressed to their
indignation was fast,of man glitag a hundred ani-
lineto his son to join theSouthern army at a time of
so muchsuffering because of war. , Another view ad-
ds...seedto their charity wee that just enforced by Mr.
liendricks. This, however, was purely, a judicial
question. The money was all spent before the eon
left Washlnt ton, and therefore, At 41d not aid him in
joining the enemy. Be (Mr: Ereitnghuysen) dld not
believe that it was given him with the purpose of
enabling him to join the enemy. The motive was
parental solicitude—the purpose to prevent his eon
from suffering. Would it be a collusion between has•
band anti wife sufficient to prevent the former fromobtaining divoree upon 'the ground of desertion, if,upon thelatter leaving Der home, the husband gave
her (11100 to prevent her suffering I' Ile argued farther
that the intention was the all-important consider-
ation In such cases.

Mr. HOWARD, ofMichigan, rose to speak, bat yield-
ed the fl oor to Mr. Sumner, who moved to go intoExecutive session, which was agreed to.

The Chemappointed as the committee of confer-ence on the part of the Semite, on thetentraction bill,Menre. Trumbull and Morton.
Afteria shorC,Executive session, the Senate ad-journed.

Rouse of Representatives-
USE OP THE HALL.

Mr. notounxir. of Minnesota, offered a resolutiongiving the Use of tite,haff of the House ofRepresenta-tives next Sunday evening to the Congresm9al Tem-perance tiocieiy.
Mr. WAsnnuntia, of Illinois, moved toray the reso-

lution on the table. Negatived—yeas 4, nays 112, and
the teaolutionwas then adopted.

AG/sICULTISEAL COLLEOE BILL.My Mr. DoNtraux, of Alia%Motet,' to amend the
Agricultural college bill by extending for three years
the time for the Southern !RAW+ toaccept the act. but
limiting the grant to lands within their own limits,
sod providing that the grant shall be devoted to the
support ofpublic schools, and not to agricultural or
adentille, colleges. T,p 'the Committee on PublicLands.-

tratnples upon the rights of timpeople. I regret thatmy "colleague deemed ithis daty.to make ivy stick int,
(tufo. I say ito the goderal of, thearmy, as I tete,
to every other judicial and executive officer of the
government, thatbe is neither'above the people nor
Ihe people's laws. The General of your armels not
the creature of a Congressional enactment. Thebrehth wttrh made him a general, may unmake hint
to. morrow. I answer my ;concerto° further,' that bythe fifth section of the biltlf the Ottawal ot•the armybe guilty of any violation of this taw, _he Is liable by
its very terms to ,bo farraigeed:• before the
civil tribunals of the UnitedStates on'en,indictment,and held'to answer for hie bleb 'misdemeanor, and in
connection, is liable to take his place In the peniten-
tiary, and to payor forfeit not exteeditig $5,000. I
trust mycolleague Issatisfied with the severity, of the
penalty- *• Another'objection raised by these gentle,
men is that we invade the privileges and powers of
the judiciary. I respect the Indiciary as much asany
gentleman here who volnnteere to be its defender,
but I cannot forget In this cobtest, If I could, the ut-
terance of that profttund Ahlriker, Monteeqdiett, Who,
speaking ofthe three departments of the government,
the executive, legislative, and judicial, declared,
touching these matters which go to the foundation
of society, "the judiciaryis next to nothing; it has
no force. nor Will, nothing but judgment; and has not
the power to execute that save at tne pleasure of the
executive. " The judiciaryhas its functions toperform.
I am perfectly willfeg that the judiciary shall be left
free and untrammelled in the faithful and honest
performance of its functions; but the judiciary of the
United States has no power to review questions in-
trusted exclusively to thp legislative department of
the 'government, as to whether a State is withinthis.Unkon or not, or as to whither it has
a republican forst of government or net. ,Idr.•Bauman, i concleslon, said : Sir, I cannot
speak for others, lint for myself, sohelp me God, liv- '
big and dying, I am against any such proposition.
Let the friends of theRepublic have thekeeping ofthe
republic in their kends. That being donee!! will be
well, and the time will come, within the lifetime, I
trust, of every mannow honoring mitewith hie atten-
tion, when the laws of„the Republih will be just, so
human, so indiscriminate in their justiceand in their
humanity, that the poorest mirth° humblest crea-
ture between the two r oceans, , wearing the bond of
our common humanity, will feel equal prOtection with
the loftie.st, 'noblest and thebeat.

The Seamenstated the drst question to be on the
amendment offered to-day by Mr. Bingham.

Mr. Berm-Moved, as aprivileged question, to re-
consider the vote by which the main question had
been ordered, sothat hemight gethis amendment. On,
that motion he called for the yeas and nays, which
were ordered, but before the Clerk proceeded to call'
the roll, Mr. WINDOM moved to adjourn. Pending
that motion, Mr. Scum.%moved the appointment of
a committeeof conference on the cotton tax bill, and
on the anti-contraction bill. Agreed to, and the com-
mittees were appointed, as follows: On the cotton-tax
bill, Senators Sherman, Conkling, and Morrill of Ver-
mont, and Representatives' LOgan, hiaynard, and
Brooks.

ON TUESbaniFitRNOON.Jan. 21. at 4 o'clock.

)11OBTGAOL OF MIMS
. Mao, abill providing that no sale or mortgage ofany vessel obeli be validagainst any person other than
thegranter or mortgager, and persons having actual
notice thereof, unless such conveyance or mortgaee
be recorded in the districtcomprehending the post to
which the vessel belongs, &c. To the Committeeon
Commerce.

BANXIITYPTC7Y
By Mr. Mumma,ofTennessee, toamend the bank-

ruptcy km. To the Committee on the Revision ofthe
Laws

DISTRICT COURTS.
By Mr. Juan, of Illinois. to amend the act of Feb-ruary 26. 18i15, extending the jurisdictionof district

courts to certain cases on the lakes and navigable
waters connecting them. To the Judiciary Commit-
tee.

RAILROAD LANDS. .

By tr. LAWIINNOZ:Cor Ohio, to SWIM to actual set.
tiers the right to buy lands hereafter granted to rail-way companies. Referred to the CommitteeonPublic
Lands. •Itprovides that only actual settlers shall have
the right to buy, at a price not exceeding $1.25 per
acre, such lands, and that the Secretary of the
Interior shall prescribe niles to carry the act intoef-
&et.

HARBOIIII
By Mr. Bram, ofMichigan, making appropriationsfor the improvementof the harbors of Saugatuck, St

Joseph, and South Ilavan,Michigan. Beferred to the
Committeeon Commer..e.

On the trill prohibiting a contraction ofthe currency,
Senators Called, Trumbull, and Morton, and Repre-
sentatives Schenck, Hooper, and Niblack.

Mr. Jutzarrcalled for the yeas and nays on themo-
ticrn to adjourn. 'The yeas and nays were not ordered,
and the motion was agreed to on a vote by teller of
91 ayes, nays not counted, and then at AM P. m. the
Rouse adjourned.

Philadelphia Hank Statement.
The following is the weekly statement ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock..... . ... ....................$16,017,150
Loans and Discounts 53,013,196
Specie 320,973
Due from other 5191.959
Due to other 7 015,562
Deposita. ........ ................ 87,457 069

.....10,641 752vr, 8. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 16 827,428
Lleariug,s........ ....................... 31,313,391
Balance... 3,212 448

Thefollowir;g itatement shows the condition ofthe
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times duringthe last
few months:

MAIiErACKURERS.
By Mr. WOODWARD, ofPennsylvania to suspend the

sale of the United States does in the Dismal Swamp
Canal, and to provide for a commission to examine
lands near the terminus of tke canal on the Elizabeth
River, suitable for important naval purposes, offered
tothe government on fair terms in exchange for stock.
Tothe Committeeon Naval Affairs.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS.
Mr. Boyzn, of Penneylvania,,presented a petition of

residents of his district asking for legislative action to
define the status of naturalized citizens, &c., and in
doing so referred to the recent arrest ofnative born
American citizens simply for the exercise of' free
speech in this country. Samereference.

The SPEAKER stated that it was proposed to an-nounce the deaths ofmembers as follows:(KM. Noel,
of Missouri, on Wednesday, at three o'clock; of Mr.
Ilarnilton, ofOhio, on Thursday, at three o'clock, and
of Mr. Stec, of Kentucky, on Friday, at three
o'clock.

TAXATION. •

Mr. SELTE, of New York, offered a resolution re-citing that the business interests of the tormtry are
depressed, industry paralyzed, and thousands of arti-
sans and laborers out ofemployment, in consequence
of the tandems of taxation on articles of domestic
manutacture, and directing 'the Conunittee of Ways
and hieanstoprovide; in its proposed revision of the
tax laws, for the total abolition of taxes on all Such
articles of manufacture asenter into the general home
consumption. or are largely exported into foreigncountries; awl to confine the taxation ofmanufactures
to articles Of 'luxury. Referred to the Committee of
Way S and ]leans..

TARITP.Mr. MooyarEAD, of.Penney'Tab, offereda resolu-
tion instructing the Committee of Ways and Means
to inquire into the expediency of so amending the
tariff laws as torestrain Importations, soas to throw
the balance of trade largely in favor of the United
States, by which the specie product of the country
may be retained at home, and a coin basis thus pro-
vided sufficient for an earl/resumption of specie pay-
ments, without any further contraction of the cur-
rency.

Theresolution was adopted.
PETITIONS.

1867. Deana. Specie. Circalation.Deposits.
Jan. 1.....52,312,825 903,633 10,388,820 41,303,327
Feb. 4... ..52,651,180 874,564 10,430,893 39,592,713
Mar. 4.....61,979,173 826,873 10,581,800 39,367,388
April 1....50,780,306 803,148 10,631,532 81,150,255
May 6....53,051,267 886.053 10,630,695 87,574,050
June 1....52,747,308 834,893 - 10,637,182 -37,332,144
July1 ....52,538,962 865,187 10,641,311 88,616.847
A ag. 6....53.427,640 802,055, 10,635,925 63,094,548
Sept. 2.-53,784,687 807,658 10,625,356 88,323,854
Oct. ...53.041,100 258,303 10 627,921 84 ,83 1.406,
Nov. 4....52,564,077 • 273,590..-10,640,820 83.604,001
Dec. 2-51,213.435 216,071 10,646,819 84,817,985

1868.
Jan. 6.....62,002,304 235,912 10,639,003 36,621,214

'• 13....52,693,101 400,616 10,639,096 81,131,830
• Re..' .53,013,196 810.9T3 10,64,1,763 37 457,089

The following is a detailed statement ofthe btu&
nese ofthe Philadelphia Clearing House for the past
treek, frunished by G. H. Arnold.Seq.,

Clearings. Itranrtlances.
Jan. 'IS...—. $13,114,15 36 $423,349 38

6802.565 U 685:240 65

0 :07 tda:6s4g 64 51 56508 1:6854 6135
. 4,667,663 48 856,24 t 95

6,014.610 18 647,035 38

$31,3 13,681 28 $3,212,446 06

*ull7/1011 BAJLJEss

T. B THOMPSOBALLO.,_AUCTTONEERILTY • CONCERT AUCTION RiXIMR. 1219
CHEMNUT street and 1219and 1221CLOVER street.

- - -

MT. STAIIKWEATHEA, Of Connecticut. presented
several petitions of citizens of the Third Congres-
sional District of Connecticut, praying Congress to
take legislative action to define the rights of natural-
ized citizens, and to compel the English government
to recognize the validity of American naturalization.
Referred to the Committeeon Foreign Affairs.

2tir. O'NEILL, of Pennsylvania, presented a petition
of manufacturers and dealers in refined coaloil in

CARD.—We take pleasure in informingthe publicthat
our FURNITURE SALESare confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and FIRSTIJLA BEI FURNITURE, SR in perfect
order and guaranteed In every respeot

negularsates of Fornlnne evert WEDNESDAY.'Out door sales promptly attended to.
SALE OF SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ON WEDNI,SDAY MORNIN_Q, JAN.=
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

•

Pennsylvania and New York. for the establishment of
a system of welshing the oil instead of gauging it:
Referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

Jan. 22.1868, at 10 o'clock, at the Concert Hall Auction
Rooms, will be sold, a complete assortment of Household
Furnitura comprising Parlor Suite, in green silk, plash.
refs, terry, and hair cloth- Chamocr Suite, in oil and
varnish. in the Grecian' Elizabethan and modern styles;
Wardrobes Modernand Antigua; Sideboards.ha Oak andWalnut; pillar leg Extemuon Tables, Black Walnut
York Dining Chairs, French Cottage Chaireand French
stilled Rockers, marble top mirror back Etageres, marble
top Hat Rack!. Egyptian marble top Washstands, . Re-
clining Chairs, Library Tables. Library Bookcase". Hook
cases and Secretarlea :Centre Tables, dtc.
,Als, an invoice of Amarmo, Castellina, and Sienna
Vases, Baca/Late Tazzas. MarbleStatuettes. &a

Open for examination Tnesday, day and evening.

SPECIAL BALE OF 800'FIVE-GALLON DEMIJOHNS
AND CASES OF OLD WINES, WHISKIES, BRAN-DIES, GIN &a.bN THURSDAY MORNING.
Jan. 23, at 10 o'clock, will be cold sit the ConcertHall

Anchors Roome, SOO Demijohns and cases of old
Wines, Whiskies,' Brandies Rine,' &c.. comprising—Old
Wheat, Old Rye. Old Bourboni Old Monongahela and
Cabinet Whiskies, Old Pint. Gastillon and Hennessey
di Co. Marlene and-Chainpagne Brandies. Amontillado
and Topaz Sherry, tort Wins, Holland Gin,Blackberry
Brandy. JamaicaRum.

ItECONSTIILVI7OI4. - .

The House then, at twenty minutespast oneo'clock,
resumed the consideration of the bill reported from
the Committee on Reconstruction, Mr. Br/rotten
Rivine notico that he wouldmove the previous ques-tion at.twenty minuted past three.

31r. am% of Ohio, said that ho should like his
colleague, (Mr. Blzigham,) in his closing argument, to
answer four questions :

First. IfGeneral Grantshall neglect orrefuse to ex-
ecute theprovisions ofthis law; or if, in its execution,
be shall act in an oppressiVe and cruel manner, to
what tribunal will he be amenablefor his non-fessence
or malfeasance '

MIL&CIIIIMILY, IRON, &1:14,

becond. As by the terms of the 'bill the President
cannot interfere, can the General be tried by court
martial, and if so, by whose orders, and who ehall con-
stitute the court?

Third—Not being, a civil, officer, can ho be im-
peached, and if so, by whom and before what
tribunal?

Fourth. If hecannot be arraigned by any earthly
tribunal, is he not madean absolute despot ?

Mr. Puriss, et .New,Tork,addressed the House in
oppoeltion to the bill, arening that thebill itself, and
the whole system of legislation of which it is a parr,
are Rer_ nielous, anti,republlcan, _anti-democratic_and
revointionary.

Mr. Pacific of NewYork, addreesed the House' in
opposition to the bill. He had listened, he said, to thegu ntleman from Ohio (Mr. Bingluim), but had listened
in vain for anyreason justifying such legislation. He
appealed to the majority topause before it went the
length of passing the bill. , This whole attempt to
curtail the power of.the Executive and of'the Judicial
Department of the government was one in which
Genoese never would be supported by the people.
History was moving rapidly in these days. Events
had" txcarred in the House within the last week of
startling significance and importance, and he hoped
theHouse wouldnot give- finch a blow to constitu-
tional freedom 45 Would be inflicted by the passage of
the bill. • ' • - '

THOMAS COBIMMRCH di 80N_,
RCHANTS. AUCTIONEERS ANDISRION .ME

No.lllo CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 Satulorastreet. '"

•
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES,EVERYFRIDAY MORNINW

— Sahara' imnitnni —at Dwellings attended toOn the—-
mostreasonable terms.

_ _SALE OF SUPERIOR SIIEFFIELD PLATED WARE.Pearl and - Ivory Handle Table Cutlery, Paean andBohemian Glass,Toilet Sets and Vases. &o.
ON TUESDAY MORNdING. at 1035o'clock.

an
• ON TUESDAYEVENING. at 734o'clock,

At No. 1110 Chestnut street, 2d story. will be sold, a
large and clef ant assortment of Sheffield Plated Ware,
Table Cutlery, Vases. dm. received direct from the
manufacturers, JOSEPH DIDAK.Isa dr. SONS, comprising
MeetDishes. Soup-and Oyster areetu3, Entree Dishes,
Epergnes. gold lined Coffee and Tea Sets, of six pieces,
with Urns. dic., to match; large and small Waiters, Wine
Sets, Dinner and prealyast .Ormttan. Card, „Receivers,
Flower,Vaaes,

TABLE CUTLERY,_
Also, a full assortment, of Pearl and 'ivory Handle

Table Cutlery; with and without cases
Open for examination on Hondo:Minicatalogues.Mr. lilcornmn, of Pennsylvania, addressed the

House irdefense and advocacy of the bill.
Mr.KOONTZ, of Pennsylvania, next addressed the

House insupport ofthe bill.
The time fixed , by Mr:Bingham, 8:80 having

MrMr. BiNottast toot the doer,' and withdrew the mo-

Sale at NO: MOS OgdenStreet:"HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FRATIIER BEDS,
EWE 2.IATREt3SES,STOYES, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY HORN/ G.
At leu'clock, at No. MO Ogden street. will be sold. the

Parlor, Chamber,Dining room and }Kitchen Furniture of
a family giving up housekeeping:tion to reconunit, and moveditwO verbal amendments

andjthen move the previous question,refusing towithdraw it soas to allow Mr Butler to offer his amend-,.
mentgiving theappointment of civil officers to the
State Constitutiettal Convention&

Mr. Locux suggested to Mr. Bingham to amend
the second section by adding after the word ,"general"
the words "orother military officer who shall or may
be_put in command of the army."

Mr. BEttontat declined to adopt the suggestion.
Mr. Lenart remarked that if the President should

remove General Grant the law wouldhave no meaning.
Mr. Bantam& 'saidthat Congress would soon suppry

that. "

1..)Y BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CABLE AUCTION HOUSE;

No. 230 MARKET etreet, corner of BANK area
(hush advanced on conaimments without extra charge
NCTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

PEREMPTORY BALE 1000 LOTS, MISCELLANEOUS
DWI GOODS, llosierv, Gloves, dm.; on account of
Whom itmay Concern, by catalogue,

ON WRDNEBDAY MORNING.
Jan. 29. commencing at 10 o'clock. comprising Sheet.

Inge, ShhSings. Craahea, Alpacas, Mohair& Wool Plaids,
Poplins, OLughama, Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Sad.
note, &c. : 15e dozen. Ladles' and children's Hoop and
Balmoral Skirts ; 80Cf lota Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and
Drawers, Knit Jackets, Cometa, Pocket Books, 'Neck Ties,
Table and Pocket Cutlerv..TravelingBaga, Head Nete,

Suspenders, Magic, Ruillings,L Dimity Bands, Insertings
and Lace Coils-LC-Germantown Goods. Notions, &o.

200 dozen Belknap and Fancy Woolen Over and 'WhiteDress Shirts., Overalls, &a
45 cases Men's, 'Women's and Childreb's, Boots, Shoes

and Balmorals; 50 cases Gingham Umbrellas.
Abm, 100 lota Blue Military,l'ants, Overcoats, Biome,

&e..&e.

Mr. Pannewortra remarked that the President could
not remove General Grant 'without the concurrence
of the Senate.

The previous question was then seconded, and the
main question ordo. ed. '

Mr. Bruonms, having an hour in which to close the
debate. yielded half of-it to

Mr. BuitEn.who'asid that, asa friendof the meat+.
nre, he bad endeavored to perfect, orat least to bring
before the House, an amendment Which he thought
was necessary in coder to perfect it. Thedetails of
the bill, in his opinion, needed revision, and, there-,
fore, he had intended to bring before the EQIIBO an
amendmentpermitting the officers of the civil gov-
ernments in time States to_be Selected and appointed
by the constitutional conventions there, afterthey
should have formed a constitution and submitted it to
thepeople forratification. He understood, however,
thatthe objection to that on the part of .the Recon-
struction Committee was that those conventions
might confer offices on black men,and thus injure theparty before the country.

Mr. BINGHAM, in closing the debate, said: I have
listened with due attention to the utterances of the
cur cededly able gentlemen who have deemed it their
duty to oppose this bill, and I regret to say that with
them denunciation assumed the place of argument,
and that, in the storm of their denunciation the voice
of reason itself was silent. My colleague (Mr. Cary)
rises in his seat and asks whether the General of the
army is responsible in case he violates this law aqd

THE PRINCIPAL MONEYESPABLTRHMENT, B. E.
corner of RIx.TH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamconds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHER AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE }SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Case, Double-Bottom and OnFaceEnglish: American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;

Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Levine Watches;
Fine GoldDutdox and ether Watches ; Fine Silver Hunt-
Ing Case and Open Face English, Anierican and Swiss
Patent Lover and Lopine Watches •, Double Case English
Quartiori and'other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpine; Finger Rings; Ear; Stud s,&c.;Fine Gold Chains, Medallioreb• Bracele Scarf.Pima; Breastpins; Finger Minis "MaliCases an Li OW skigenerally.

FOB BALE.--A large awl Valuable FirePreof ChM,
suitable fora Jeweler; cost now.

Also, several lots in bouth Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streeta.

ILIADTEMv TRIBININOS•

0, D. MoULEBB 'l5 C° i3iplant32,48_

c omen,.
Ij.

8143°LE114 -506"aRKET area.
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M THOMAS SONE; AUCIIONEERS.: •
• frALEEI OF ElV'tlifa

TrEfyabllesates itfarbiledalphisExchange EVERNiJAY atla Waft • • ' • - '
ilr Ba4bills of yf toaddition to which We pub ter the Baths p Amu

to each sale, one thousand catalogues. In pamphlet tomgivingfull deserhptions of the prope_rty to be 'lordon
theFOLLOWING TUESDAY. and *last of Real Estate
at•Prlvete Sale. • • •
• Fr-ljur Efigps are alsoaeverand fp the foß.fiwbaSnewspapent: tgovait,:imasicast. Puss. Lanoan . Loma
lErreLmaxxons, fourteen, nor, Braun' Bunurrni,
Emmixo 7 irtralterti;Oilmen DrltOciztem, ate.
Er' Furniture Bales at the Amnion Store, Hvgat.

TEUREDAE. • • .
,s • 'ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY BALE.()IN TCEeDAY.44II.. B.At the Philadelphia Exchange-.

20 eharge Lawrence Coal t Iron and OilCo.
44 shares Moshaenon Coal Co,

1 abar,o Pluenlx Lumber Co.'
1 (ham Oreenwich Improveinent and' Railroad Co.
5 Bharat; Union Canal co.2u aharea Tuckahoe and Mt. I'leasant Plant. Road

Company.
2E4 abates lloward Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

SW) Mortgage Bond of the Chapman Mining and Lunt-
bedna Co.

Sale at llortlceltural flail. •
• VALUABLE OIL PAINTING/I--BAILEY & CO.'S

CULI ECTION.ONMONDAY and TUESDAY EvErritraB,
, February 3 and 4,'

At 7 o'clock. In Horticultural Hall, SouthBroad street,
will be sold, by catalogue, the very valuable Collection
of Choice European Oil Paintings. imported by Messrs.BAILEY

.

& CO., and now on exhibition at the Academy
ofFine Arta Chestnut street.

Descriptive Cataloguesmay be had at the Academy ofMears. Bailey at Co., and at the auction store.
•

---
•

SALE OF ENGLISH, FRP:Nett SPANISH AND GER.MANBOOK% FR OM A PRIVATE GIREARY.
Comprising many Rare and Curious ;Works of French

FacfPai firm-

GALE OP VALUFSLmEL/1143kTitsA:NF,Gt1E1 BOOKS
English and Arncniegn Editidna.ON WFJ/NEBDAY okfT.E2LNDON.Jan. 22, at 4o'clock.

Saleat Noe. 139 avA'l4lEkTth
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUMFINE FRENCH PLATE

MIRRORIL ROSEWOOD PIANOS FIRE PR QF.
SAFES. ROSEWOOD MELODEON, FINE VELVET,
BRUSnELS AND OTHER CARPETS, dte,ON THURSDAY MORNING;
At 9 o'clock, at the otirtion rooms, by catalogue: sin

excellent assortment of'superior Household Furniture,
Including suit handsome Walnut and ,Plush ParlorFur-
nature,very superior Walnut and Cottage Chamber.Furniter.), superiorRosewood Piano Forte. made by Hallett

Davis ; superiorRosewood Mesodeenf five, octave; Fig:-proof Raise,: China and: Glassware, Staes. 'Lath p
Heater, Beds and Bedding, Matresees. fine Velvet, Brus-
sels and other Carpets. ‘lO gallons SherryWlne 3 cases
Claretand Hock Wines, dm.

SKATES.
60 pains superior Skates.

FINE FRENCH' PLATE MIRRORS.
Also, five large and very fine French Plate Mantel and

Pler Mirrors, handsomely framed.
Eateneive Sale for Account of the United States,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Feb. 4, et 10 o'clock, at the Schuylkill Arsenal, near
Gray'e trerry, 176,000 pairs machine oserared Bootees, 2.634
paha machine ee...ed Book Terms—Cash.

tsllll I)Ilito/11.0 Y (AL, ALA:TR/NEE:II411 Noe. 222 and 224 M A BRET street corner Bank nreet.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOIINI3. MYERS & CO.
SPECIAL TRADE SALE 01

1000 Crigiiiiiiofs,4:l:l4sEkief7ififEß§,Ce7
ON TUESDAY iIIOttNING,

Jan. 28, at 10 o'clock..on four months' credit, embracing
full lines of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Wax, Kip. Calfaud
Fancy Tar B oots, -Balmorals, Congress Gaiters,. di e.;

Women's. Children's and Misses' Goat, Grainand Glove
Kid Balmorabs: Polish and SkatingBoots, sewed, pegged
and Nailed, of the best city and Eastern manufacture.
Also, full lines Men's Calfcity.made, hand.'cwed, pegged
and fair stitched Boots and Congress Gaiters. Also.
Men's, Women's and Misses' first quality Gum Overshoes,
directfrom the factories.

tik StetWIckle.t"G.ALLERY.. No. lOW CHESTNUT
street. Philaaelohin.

SPECIAL SALE. oF A PRIVATE COLLtOTION OF
MODERN PAINTINGS.

ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.januaryPi Said 22;
At 7.% o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery,_No. 1020 Chestnut

street. will he sold withoutreserve, a private Collection
of Modern Paintings, comprising Landscapes. Marine and
Fignre Pieces, all elegantly mounted in rich• gold leafframes. .

Nowof for examination. '

I.JJ. WOLDERT, AUCTIONEER.
kJ IS South SIXTHstreet.

LARGE SALE OF WIIITE' GRANITE AND C. C.

MORNINGRE.
ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT.

Jan. 24. at 10 o'clock. at No.lo South Sixth street, a
large naeortment of fine White Granite Ware, justlanded
from Liverpdol, and the contents of twenty casks ;Tren-
ton Granite and C. C. Ware, in lota to salt the retail
trade. jail at.
'E

ONTUESDAY.JANAMESA. ES AN. AUCTIONEER..
, 422

18
WALNUT street.

• . 22.At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Office of theDrake Petroleum Company, No 142 South
Sixthstreet, Philadelphia-1,21e ahem of the, Stock of
said Company, unless the assessment of five cents per
share upon the same, dueDecember 5.1867. is sooner paid,

By order of W. D. COMEGY
Secretary and Treasurer.

frl ASHBRIDGE & CO4 AUCTIONEERS. '
. ,Ne,; 505 MARKETstreet, &bore Fifth.

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Jam=at U o'clock.we will bold a special sale of about

1000 cases, Recta and Shoes, embracing a flueassortment
of city at d Eastern made goods, to which the attention
of city aed country buyers is called.
morning

Open for ere.llsrmination with catalogues, early on the
ofsal

BY J. M. GTRAMEY AUCTIONEERS,
No. 5 WALNUT eared.

Hold Regular Sales of
BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE

PHILAnELPHIA EXCHANGE.
tilt Handbillsofeach property issued separately.
glir One thousand copies published and circulated.

containing full descriptions of property to be sold,as also
a partial list of=property contained in our Real Estate
Resister. and offered atprivate sale.

Iter-Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news
papers.

DAVIS di HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.

(Later U. Thomas &Sons.)
Store, o. 421 WALNUT street. .

FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAYSALES, AT RESIDENCES will receive particular
attention;

MERRICK, di SONSsouTilweßic FOUNDRY,GOWASHINGTON Avenue, Philaaelphia.
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES-,-Sigh and Low-Pr Iferizontal.Vertical, Beam.Oseilladn&Blast.and Co it .SipPiPst;BOILERS-:- linden, Flue. Tubular &c.
hiSTE ILA etPtERS7-Natanyth and Davy styles: arid of

all sizes.CASTINGS--Loam, Dry, and Green"Band,Breakdie.ROOFS—Iron Frames for covering with Meteor on.TANile—OfCast orWrought Iron, for refineries. water.
GAS hfACHINERY--Sncli aa, Retorts, Bench Castings.,Holders and Frames, Purifiers. Coke and CharcoalBanr wa. Valva. Governors, Ato.' • -

SUGAR MACHINERY" Such ati Vacuaii Pane andPumpa,,..Defeeatere. Bona Black Filters. Bunters, ,W"be"--. aed ,---FaeratPro alir---Filiert4LßMirlloBe& Black - .

Sole manufacturers of thefollowing
In Philadelphiaand vicinity, of W Wright's PatentVariable Cut-off Steamtftene.--- • 1Pennsylvantk of Shaw dl, ,Justiee'a,Pateixt Dead,Stroke rower Hammer.
in the United States. of WestorN Patent'Relf-cent iringand Self balancing Centrifugal Sugar-drainingidac
Cluedo Bartors improvement. n, Aspinwall,&
Centrifugal.

ogLeyh
BartoPs Patent Wreught-Iron Retort Lid.Strahtuits Drill GrindingRest,
Contractors for the des, erection,and fitting-up ofRefineries for working Sugaror Molsacee.

Capital
Accrued
Pretaiuma
UNSETTLED CLAIMS.$9,N4 L3.

chea. N. Bowl:11er.Tobias 'Wagner,Earnest Grant,
Geo. w. Ricbttrds,
base Lea,

CHARLES
GEO. P.,

uumeixt.rins.',OßNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.-
M

ROBERT WWI 4.
,Manufacturere of

CAI3T• WROUGHTAND WIRERIMING%GARDENCEMETERMY. lON)RNMENTIt
AIEOLVIOEIES,VE

T
ABS, =MIES, STABLE EITIINCEI,

1186 RIDGE AVENUE
•

ROBERT WOOD THOS. a ROOT
BRONZE WORN,

Having fitted nu our Foundry with special reference
the above ,class of Workore are nowitizinired toAllpromptness all orders for Bronze of every de
scription. to which the subscribers woul most respect,
fully call theattention, of the public,as also to theirvarlet
and extensiveassortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS. 'theft/reed te be found inthe United States.
selS4mll ' ROBERT WOOD & 00.

t2As' FIXTUREB.—MISKEY, MERRILL
WI"ipauxetolutzea7lBiaesruts:otrutt•cIsilutralfaa= 01
the public therlargi; alai elegant asserini nt 9f (feu

01
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, &c. They alaintrodueigas pipes into dwellings and publics buildings, ant attend

rran
to extendin& alterft,end repsirint gasWPM wor)
wated.
110,PPEE- -_ YELLOW METAL SHEATHINGw Braziers Copper Nails; Boltz and ingot Copper._ eonaon hand and for sale by HENRY MUNROE J
Co 888 SonatWharves,. , ,

111,TUMBER OliEt SCOTCH PIG .11tON—GLENGAltnookatid._.ln store and ter sale In lots to suit, bPETER wultillrretssoma. 1I Walnut street. lest

Q.PECIAL
LfALLAND WINTER FASHIONS' FOR 1887.

mrs.na.A. BINDER. Mt CHESTNUT STREET.imPortkr 00Ladies' Dress and Cloak-.Trimmings inFringes: Satin Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps. Braids, Rib
Jot 9.olPare and ClunyLaces. Crave TriormingN kancy

s voltam andBelts.Fast Edge Velvets, in choice shades
.

_BlackVelvets, all widthe,_at low prices.Parisian Drese and Cloak 'Making in all iteDepartmeni
Dresses! made on24 hours notice. Wedding and Travel.

tog outing made to order in the-moet elegant manner and
at suchrates as °Minot falltoPlease,—"ButteOf Mourning at shortest notice.
Elegant Trimtued Paper Patterns for Ladies`and Chill.

d‘ren'sDresses,
-

_,„Beta eM,Patternsfar Merchants Dreesmakelv nowready.
Patteros Sent by mail or press to allparts of the

Uniotq
lfire. Hutton%and Madam Demorest's °bads for lade,

and eyabnn of Droth (Jutting taught. seg4tl

JAB. W. BIeALLifiTER,

Tuomes C. lizt.l6.Secretar
Pirmdmm.mu.s., December

YY bt.Mxcar. Elecretwy.

~
'~.

1829'.'"#`
.

~.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV:
c. PHILADELPHIA,

Nee.: 435. and 437. Chestnut Street.
Assets on October 11887,

02/580,803. '

f400,000 00
..... 00

INCOMEFOR 193 a
$860,00w.

Losses Paid Since 1.829 Over
~155,5,00,4304)

Perpetual aridtemporarsrPolicies cfnLiberal Tenn*
DIRECTORS.

Geo. Pelee,
Alfred Elder.
Free. W. Lewis, M. D...ThomeSperkA,Wra, 21; °tacit.

N. DANCERS, Priaidene.
IS, Vice Precid•mt.wary pro tem. fel%

, •

A4'
•akir

,GLOBE IIitiTUAL LIFE INSIii
RANGE, COMPANIrj

NE YORK.
PLMITTORNEMAN, 'President*
xIEitIVZC. PREEmilict Eloofotary

,LOIONG ANDRNEEWS„JN?. MARDAMIR, • •'"' n'ueee•"4e'
Casti, Mule*, -

- ea,006,000„
AffpolligrifotartitfS.4l retiltryitly ;InandLt'

Losses paid in cash. Itreceives nonotes and gives on
By the, proViefeng of its chaster, the entire erurrivet be.. 4longs to policy holdemiand moat be paid to them d=i7 •donde, Cr referredfOr their greater security, Di
are made on the, coati ibutlon titan and paid annicommencing two yearnfrost the date of the policy.bas already made,two Dividende turionntins to gm*an amountnever' before equaled „during the threeyears of any company., ,No policy lee reqUired.,, •'remissrisks taken at the usual vrinted rates, no esnaltrembnik •
being demanded ::

Free Permission ~Given> to Travel
UNITED STATES AND , EUROPE"At all Seasons of ;be:Teat.,Applications for all kinds ofPolicies, Llfe,Nodowment,Ten-year Wear Term, taken, and all Information thewfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANYt408 Walnut Street, Philadelithill.ELBIES & GRIFFITTS,
MANAGERS.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE OF PENNSYLVAMLL •
CHAS. E ILMES, (lateof Ililltula. Nat.Sank).
WM. F. GRIST/Tn. Jr. • t,
Fite, Marino andAccident Insurance eff ected in MSmost 'finial* Companies of this City, and in those of NYork, NewEngland and Baltimore. ectilktuof"

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IMaiItANCE COM-
yaPanY., inturPorted by the Legislature of renzurAms. '

°Sloe. S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets.Phielphia,
MARINEIIadNSURANCESOn, yessela Cargo and WOE:, _to anted. of, the world.LAND SUP.ANCESI

parts of the Union.
On'gooda byriver

INLAND
~ canal. and land earriagtf to an

iontgid •
bnmercbandtserenefally,"w"

On Stores, Dwellings. do. ' ' •

AsiaErrs OFTHE COMPANZ'
_

,_, November 1. 1887,,
12200,000 Uniteditates Five Per Cent. Loan.

120,000 tni i°4"`'ted esn'mao
189L.t. '.

. 181,400 00
50.000 United Staten 7840 Per Cent..:. • ,

• TreasuryNotee. .
. 50,562

24000 State ofPennsylvania. itsEet:Certi. 6°

125,000 City of , Philadel hisbiz Per featba: 210 000of 'Ol
Loan (exempt_from tax), . . 125.

50,000 State of New Jersey , 'Six Per, Goa. 116 00 .
121000rgnmo ,au*c4,u4licii,aGa•*fii;vgiCii- °L°°° °°

gate Six Per Cent.Bonds.. 19,800 0025,000 Pennsylvania Raihoad Second Mort.
__ gage SixPer Vent. Bonds.. . 23,875 03

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Raiirciad.Six
Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee).'20,030 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 18,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
15,000800 B area striek—ifienriiiiioWit. Ciao

• Company, Principal, and interestrelamasteed by the City of Phila.
15,000 00

7,500 150 *tires stock Pennaylvania
road Company 7,9/0 00

5,000 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania •
Railroad. 8, °°

:0,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia...WOSouthernMall Steamship Co 15,000 00
1131.9110Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

Bens on City Pr0pertie5........... 201,900 (g

$4101,400 Par MarketValue 81,102,802 50
Cost 84089,679

Real Estate • 241,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made. ........... 219,125 67Balances due at Agencies—Pr.e.miuma on Marine -

crued Interest and other debts
due the Company., .. .

.
43,224 38witStock and Scrip of sundry '.

ranee and other Companied;
$5.078 00. Estimated va1ue...... 2,017 00Cashin Rank ....... .

. ..•
Casbltt Drawer '103,315 89

e1,f01,605 15
DLBECTOBB•

Thomins • -
^ J6lllOl0: Hand.John G. Dart% SamuelE. :Rotes..Edmund A. Bonder, James Traquatr,

Joseph H. Beal. • •William 0.Theopluflus Paulding. -Jabob-P.:Jonas,
Hugh Craig. JamesB. McFarland.Edward Darting/on. joahua P. Eyre,

~,John R. Penrose.' , John D.,TarH. Jones Brooke. , Renter Ms waist. -Henry Bloan. ' ono' D at, Jr..'
George G.Lelyer. (loom!, W. Bernadom
William G. Boulton. John B. Semple. Pittatugh,Edward Lafouroade. . D.T.Morgsn. ,Jacob Riegel. A. B. Ber&sr._"

THOMAS C. HANu, Bresidltot,JGEN Vi(

11‘81U.RANCE.

yrzi . DAVI& VI7HENYHENRY BALL. Amt=crettsl7l3ecretary'

INCORPORATEDINSIIit jUNCE COMPANOF ELPHIII.INCORPORATED 1824--CHARTER PERPETITAL.,No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite theExchange.This Company insures from losses ordamagerby
FIRE

on liberal tern, buildings, -merchandise, furniture,
/lc., for limited oda. and permanently,on buildimps bydeposit or pre mu.

The Company has been In active: operation for monkthan sixtyyears, during which all losses have beenpromptly adjusted and_paid.
DIRECTORS.

John Hodge, David. Lewis,M. B. Mabonv. Renjairdn Ettlng.
John- .Lewis. Thos. ILPowers,William 8. Grant, A. R. McHenry,Ro bert-vv, Learning, Edmond Castalow.D. ClarkWhartonjrSamuelLalrre_ nceLewisJOllLouis C. Norris.L.N WUCfmnrk, PreadangsSAMUELWILCOX, Secretary.

"PIM INSURANCE EXCLUSIVEIX,-THE
Sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1896—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opPositeln!dependence Square.

This company, favorably linOwn to the Communityforoverforty years,continues to insure against loss or damage by tire, on Public or Private. Buildings, either perma-
nentlyor for a limitedtime. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.Their Capital, together with a large SurplusFund, is in.
vested in a racist careful manner, which enables thorn to,
offer to the inured an undoubted 'security in the case ofloss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith.,Jr., John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, . Thomas Smith,Isaac liazelhuret, HenryLewis.Thomas Robbus, J. Gillingham Fell.Daniel Haddock. ,Tr. •

[EL SMITE. jr...Freelipint.
.701119.

DANEWILLual G. Citow)u.i..tieci

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHI.,
tadelphia.-011Ie0. No. 24 North. Fifth street, nearMarket street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $150,000. Make In-
surance against Loss or Damage by Fire onPublic or Pd.sate Buildings, Furniture, Stock.s, Goode.and. Wareham.disc, on favorable terms. '

' . DIRECTORS.. . '
Wm. 3icDantel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Beleterling. Adam J. Glean,
Henry Troemner. Henry Delany, • , 'Jacob Schandier, " John Elliott.
Frederick Doll, , Cluistian D.Frick,

. Samuel Miller. _ _ A .Georgo,E..Fort,- -.,Williant D. Gardner. • ' .
WILLIAM MoOANIEL. President. .
ISRAEL PETRltSON„'Yele.President,-Plump E. CoLzmarr. Secretaryand Treasurer.

irEfE PNTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OP,
.1 PLID ADELPHIA.
OFFICE,- S. ' W. COR. FOURTH. AND WALNUT.STREETS.

FIRE INAUriNCE EXCLUSIVELY, •TERM AND PERPETUAL. ,--CASH CAPITAL...... ... .SWAG CO
CASH ASSETS. July 1 I.lr . .....DAB •• •
P. Rotel:item titan; , J. L. Fzringer,
Nalbro , ?ranter, • Geo. Pneotock.obn M. Atwood, JAmoe L. Ologhotn.
Benj. T. Tredick, W. 03, Boolton,G eorgeG; Stuart,' • Charles. Wheeler., •
John-H. Brown. Thos. H.Alineomery._

RATCHPOJRD ST • Preddent.
THOS. IL MONTGOMER_,Y V ce President.

ocse.tkod • ALEX. W. WISTER. Secretary'.

Yieifireat.
desto oc3l

BE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANYOFPHIL.TAI/ELI'DIA.. •
Incorporated in 1841CharterPerpetual

No.808 Walnut street. • • • .
CAPITAL $300,001.

,Insures :against less or damage by FIRE. ea' Holuma,
Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetual. and, on
Furniture, _Goods.' Wares and Mercbandise in town'.or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
&seta. . .. 3421 177 76

Invested in the followingSecurities, viz.:
First Mortgages onCityProperty,well 5ecured..61.26,800 00
UnitedStates Government1.08318... . ...... .U7.000 00Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loans75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 8 per cent L0an....::. . 86,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and'second

Mortgages.. ... .. .
.

. 85,000 00
Camdenand An;Liic;:y Railroad Company 's 6 per .

Cent Loan ...
.

. 6,000 00Philadelphia and Reading Bailroad C ompany's
6 per Cent.Loan.:. . 5,1X10 00

Huntingdon and BroadTop Pei MOri.
gage Bonds' 4,580 00

CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics,Bank Stock:. .......

—'
.. . .. . ... 4.4)00 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance CompanY% Stock.. .. 830 00
Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia's •

Stock. .....
........

..... 8,250 00
Cash in ............................ 7,337 78

Worth at Par. $42L177 78
Worth this ale at market prices ' $433,082 26

Tinsley, DIREMQThomasClem. is ' IL Moore,
Wm. Musser, . ' SamuelCashier,.

' ' Samtiel Bispharn,James T. Yells&U.L. Carson, ' . • Isaac F. Baiter,
Win. Stevenson, CbristianJ. Hoffman.

. MOW. W. Tingley,' ' Samuel 13. Thomas,diEdwar Sites.
4,CTIN.GIEV. President

JaLtu thetf
sr FIRE ABSCKSIATION OP P : ILADEIt

PIAL °atmNo. B 4 N. Fifth street, Insert
jp• Errated March 27 1820. Ix:Burner ,dim,„Gousebold Furniture • and , 113J1 ..

generally ‘from Losa by Firo ran a GitY of
_

Statement of the A sante of the Association
pnhlishod incompliance with the provisions af_an Act of
Ambly,_of_4l,prilsth. OM - -

Ronda and Moirtgages on Property in tho City '
el Philadelphia only ' 8941 We 11

Restnd Beide (ha rhttad -iiiilitii 20;148 at
Estate 28.02 a 28

11. 8. Government(620) Loanf 3 , 0045,000
. Treasury Notes 6,990

Cash' inBan)sa
(Xi

............. '4G6a49.
Toted• $1 086.0e8 pl

•

_ • •William U. Eamlll9l4 • LePCoate,niuoi 8 ha 14John gender, se
rotor A. Keyser. I. ' • 011ex1911,1tR,0
John Ilkilbir4 JaeLatt"'")°,lerJohn Carrowi• , Robert oom
George'. Youzz. -TPoterEarmbruator.JoDeph -1.4 nNY,14.• .

W
tlAlllll,_ Proaiden_

• % SAMUEL BPAIWAWK. Vice President.Nir Att 'T-T•Plan+Ert.--80cre1arP•

A MERICANFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, IN(Xill-
x& Pi:aided 1810—Charterperpetual. - •

No, 810 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid,up Capital Stock- and . Surplus in.vested in sound and available Securities, continue to tn.

sure on div,llings, stores. furniture, merchandise, vesselin port, and their cargoes , and other personal property.All losses liberally and_tromptly,adlusUd.
DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Maris, James R Campbell..'

Join, Welsh Edmund G. Dutilh,PatrickBrit Charles W. Poultney,
John T. Le . Israel Morris.John P. etherili.

THOMAS R. MARIS,President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWNORD. Secretary-.

FINSURANC! COMPANY. NO. 408CHESTNUTA 2 Street, PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE.,EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS.

1Falwell' N.Buck. Philp EL Justice;
CharlesRichardson. John W.Rverman.
Henry Lewiii. Edward D. Woodruff.Robert Pearce, Jno.Ressler, Jr..Coo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,Robert B. Potter. Mordecai Busby.FRANCIS N.B CH..Presideukt,

CHAS.RICHARDSON. Vicer.regident.WILLIAIfiI L BLANMIABD. Secretary. '
.

INSTRUCTION*

CONVENT' OF HOLYOLY CHILD JESUS, '
ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

ST. LEONARD'S HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET. 'PIItLADELPIIIA.
Under the Patronage of the

R'l`. REV. DR. WOOD.
Bishop of 'l'hiladelphla.

TheReligions of the Society of the Holy Child &wino
intend opening, on the let of,Febrtraryi an Academy for•Young Ladies, in the irowly•ereated building, lately M-I • °hailed by them..at the corner of Thirty•ninth and fittest-
?ant,streete.'Bearden' towel}uDay Scholars wilt)*received;; Fat'
particuiare, apply to the Superiorees, Sharon,near.Darby.

_Delaware edunty,Pa.,or 1l 5 spring Gordetreireet,-Phihr-
delphia.• lalgare4'•• • •

MHE COVETY.FIRE, iNaIIIE4NOC COMPANY.—CF.
tice„.No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut

"The Fire Insurance Compareyof the .County,of: l'hila;
inerwporated by the Legislature of Pomasylva•

niain /*32, Pr.ll lidegullitr alittimstRotator damage by fire,
exciusivelY: "

CHARTER ,PERPET'UAL;
This old and reliable institution,with ample capita land

contingent fund 'earefUlly.iitveeted, Continues to Insure
buildings, furniture, merehandise,dta, either permanent!,
or for a limited time, against lose or damage by fire at the
,lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its one
tamers.

Lessee adjusted, and paid withall possible despatch.
HECTORS:Chas. J. iiiitter.Andrew mmer.

Henry Budd,James M. Stone,
John Horn,EdvrinL, Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, 1. Robert V..Mossoy, Jr..
George Menke,' Mark Devine.

,CLIAEL S J. BUT PER. President
BErrhtstur F. Horton:umSecretary and Treasurer.

TIRELEHIGH UNIVERSITY. SOUTH BEVIII,ELIEft.
renntrylValifiW(founded,bylion.-Ana-Packer), Tanseepnd tam will open ,on MONDAY, FebruaryX .l9dgl"

Regular and special studenta received into e°°lnagua::'lila 'theaPsAtal SOlkoqla of General LitaraturevRua
hag (Civil, niechanical and alining),and Analytioal Uh#3.mlett9. Applyto•

ja1.11,11e6 BEERY COPPER (plan
,ITHE SPRING TERM OF TiIE WEST PENN.SQUAREI'.l.Seminaryfor Young I.4adiceeNo. 'S.' Mertlcirletreet:
will begin on February let. Paplis desitiag Omission
willplease make application beforetliti ditatleS pre-
acne term. , NSEND.

iaMll4 GI-tat • Gt. •
,

MEEREV: SAMUEL REWARDS, A. Ili, `VIt ol Ea*
1 a School forRoya l at 1806 .Cheautut street, p dot.Pbia, on MONDAY, AOrnery3, at 9 A. M. •
Applications received between 9 and 1.2 A. AL onand

after Monday, inet. ' jag I4t•

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH AND SPRING GAR-
den strode...43op prepared for Collegeor for-Dnal.

IleBo. • ' H. 0. MoGUIRF... A. erinolpol.
Joe 11116 W. SHOEMAKER,Woo Prin.

HORSEHANSHIP.--AT , TILE PHILADEL
'PIMABIDINU SCHOOL, Fotirth. street, above
Vine, wipbe founrd every facility' for acquiring

knowledge of a healthful and elegant accomplish-
ment. The Bch elb pleasantly ventilated end warmed"the horses safeand well trained. ,

An AfternoonClass for YOlll3llLadies. •
) Saddle Horses trainedin the best manner.SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicles tqhire.

Also, Carriages to: Depots, Parties.' Woddinge, Shop.
ping as,

IEI6 tf THOMAS CRAM&SON. -

COPAIITNEBSIIIPS.

'', A
..tl.

NTIIRACITE ' I_NBUItANCE COMPANY. —CHAR.
TER PERPETUAU,

Oillee No.' 811WALNUT street; above Third, Pldiadm
Will insure againstLoss orDamage by Fire. on, Build.

Inas eitherperp_etuelly or for a limited time, HotunSholdFurniture and Mercbandise generall.Y. .
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. CarAoes andFreights, inland Insuce to all parts of the Union.

• DMECTORS.

1wy n;Esher. , Peter Sieger.' • • '
D. Luther,

_

.1. B. Baum.
Lewis Audenried, Wm. P. Dean.
John It. Blakiston. _ JohnKetcham.
Davis Pearson. JolulD. HeY/,

—• E9lllll4•President,
F. DEAN. Vice President.

---jaB2•tu.tihstf-,-

, -

CILIAItLEtt W. RILEY. WILT:JAN! .1"; DiaPIIER
ki and DIAITHEWA. COWDENhave =interestha our
hutineos itont the 1.8 inst.

JOIINSTON.ROLLO WAY & COWDEN.
tu4na., Jan. 16, 18ali. 1.1616-6t4 2 603 • .11at.

ArIFFICE 11IULADELPHL9. SUGAR HOUSE.
_

JANITABY 1868 •
Gegrgo W. Gibbons is adouttod to on interoot jigour,

botriubto from thia date.J4p-st.• FIARRIS, ARYL

C. 'are :IZ.LP adruiltird tonan int:rea; 'tll.l=l
Of our tint, the sty lo_of wlitclifirtialA Item& •

Pun/mitt:rata. January lat. DM. slim{

IThNS IsrK
A MERICAN. MUT AL INSURANCE COMPANY'.—,,

Office Farquhar Building, No,MB Walnut street,
Marine and Inlandinsurances.,r Risks taken .op Aresseilh
Cargoes and Freights to all parts of the wort&and QO
/100C18 erkftdiandtransportation on rivers4_cartalm.rallroada
and other conveyancesthroughout Ole United lltitos.

, vntaaem CRAIG. President
PETER CUDLDN. Vipi)PreeidOnt.ROBERTJ. MEE, fiecrotarv. •
DIRBUFORII. _

William Craig, Wm. T. boater,
Peter Dollen, J. JohnsonBrown.
John Dallot, Jr. Samuel A. Rulon,
William ti. Merrick. iCkaslos Conrad,
Gillko Dollott. nervyL. Bldsr.
Bent-W. Richards. g Itod.man, Morgan.
Wm..M. Baird. Fears= Elerrill.
lienryfl. Dallett. . 3018

DR. JOIIN* M. FINE'S; ' DENTAL RO • XS, L... rt,-- ~No. MD Vine street.—Thi y „years practice, and
** • ono af theloldcateatahljthedDentista lathe eitY. ,tadiee beware of,clamp dentistrY. We are receiving

calls weekly from, th.Olie that }lave been iniposed.upoo„
and are maklng now Sete or . em. For beautiful life.
ilke teeth, and neata n SU taxi lai week. our PriOes'EMoro reasonablikthaa4n7 Donna in the city. ~Te
plugged, teeth repaired,' exchangesit'or remodeleir to5
Nitrous Oxide Gus, and Bther always on hand.. oats*
thno and money, giveno a call before eulatitrig ehla.
where. No, ;Atom, umlaut ombstied. ..tios,t ~o , rotor.
erica. . iaslaanittuans

IATEITE CASTILE 130A P.-100 BOX IMitGENTWhita()liana oa, laudinstram "IlmWe, trchu Gouint, tutd tor We DY Jvalt, 144' .0 1qO.. 108South Pdaware avenue.


